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SENATE ELECTION ,
Tuesday, April 4, the long Hat 

of candidates for the U. S. Sen
ate will likely he dropped to Just 
2 candidates. There seems to be 
little doubt but what John 
Tower, the only Ropubican on 
the list of 71 candidates, will be 
in a run-off with one of the top 
contenders of the Democrats.

Top contenders of the Demo
crats are: William A. (BUD
Blakley, Henry B. Gonzales, 
Maury Maverick, Will Wilson 
and Jim Wright.

Of all the top Democrats, 
Blakley is the only one who 
claims to be a conservative and 
who has shown that he is a con
servative. All the others are 
either running as good friends 
of the Rayburn-Johnson-Yar
borough clique. All claim they 
are with President Kennedy on 
most of his Socialistic stands.

It is our- opinion that we can
not afford to have any more of 
the free spending liberals in 
Washington. We have altogether 
too many of them there--.now-; 
and another one would help to 
bankrupt the country just that 
much quicker.

It is our opinion that Senator 
William A. Blakley will do his 
best t0 hold a cheek-rein, on the 
free spending ideas, and if 
possible, help to defeat the un 
necessary legislation that is pro 
posed in the Senate.

Senator Blakley is for States 
Rights and our right to work 
laws; he is for free debate in the 
Senate and voted against the 
liberals attempt to weaken the 
filibuster in the Senate; he is 
for saving the economy of this 
nation first, before we attempt 
to “save” the rest of the world; 
he has introduced a. bill in the 
Senate to return: 5% of the in
come tax paid to the .Federal 
Government to the state for 
their public'schools, without any 
Federal: say-so on the money 
he is opposed to deficit finan 
qing and increased national 
debt; he is opposed to socialized 
'medicine or putting medical 
care under the Social Security 
program; he opposes the doc
trine - that the purpose of the 

; government is to support the 
people, for less- government 
rather than .more, declares, the 
welfare, state itself is socialism, 
the seed from which commun
ism grew; he is for constant 
vigilance in fighting communism, 
whenever and wherever ■, it 
threatens our security ; . he - is, 
against unfair competition from 
monopilies: and, combines; he , is 
against subsidizing foreign com
petition in the oil- and other 
lines of business, to the detri
ment of American working-and 
businessmen.

It is rather doubtful that a 
Republican can win a run-off 
election in the State of Texas, 
and Senator Blakley is the only 
conservative in the race that can 
win a run-off election, according 
to the Beldon Poll.

Sen. Blakley is doing a good 
job for the State of Texas right 
now. We think there is no better 
man in the race and urge you to 
cast your vote for Mr. Blakley on 
Tuesday.

Legion Buys 
Building for 
Permanent Home

The Jack Laughhn Post No. 
182, Santa Anna American 
Legion Post, purchased the 
building next door west of the 
theatre building from W. Ford 
Barnes last week. Plans are 
underway to make this a per
manent home for the local 
Legion Post.

The Legion has been attempt
ing to purchase a local building 

■ for the past several months. 
They are to pay $1,000 for the 
building and estimates of the 
cost of remodeling the structure 
run up to about $2,500. Just re
cently a complete new roof was 
put on the building.

First plans are to put in a new' 
hardwood floor and do ether re
modeling.

About $150.00 in contributions 
were received within a day or 
two, to go toward the purchase 
price. Several members said 
others had promised donations 
when and if a building was pur
chased.

When the building is com
pleted, the Legion will have a 
plaque made for permanent in
stallation in the building. On it 
will be the names of all those 
who contributed to the building 
fund. Those who would like to 
make contributions to the build
ing fund are requested to send 
the donation to: Jack Laughlin 
Post No 182, P. Q. Box 5) Santa 

' Anna, Texas, or see V/, Earl Iricfc 
Sr, . /  , ,  . ■<

>; m v-iA  ml.-.
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Style Show 
Presented Here 
Friday Night

"'Fashion Visions of 1981” was 
the theme of the annual style 
show presented at the Elemen
tary School Auditorium Friday 
evening oi' last week by the Delta 
Omieron Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha.

Mrs. Elgean Harris, dressed in 
her 18th Century costume, was 
looking, into the future while 
sewing at. her machine. Visions 
of fashion were shown with a 
Hawaiian background. Miss 
Shelia Swindell and Miss Karen 
McCluskey were dressed in 
sarongs, sitting under palm 
trees, flanked by a fountain and 
an orchid tree.
' Models entered the stage as 
Mrs. Lewis M. Guthrie played, 
the '.piano, Mrs. Winnie Mc
Queen and Mrs, James T. 
Dockery were the commentators.

Varied entertainment , .was 
provided throughout the even
ing. Miss, Patricia.. Davis sang. 
“Alice Blue Gown.” A barbershop 
quartet, composed of Jimmy 
Eubank, Eddie Jones, Larry 
Rutherford and Dickie Horner, 
sang “Evaline” . Mrs. Sasch 
Kurda presented her dance 
pupils in a ballet and a tap 
dance. Miss .Cax'ole Campbell 
sang “In Your Easter Bonnet,” 
accompanied by Mrs. Guthrie at 
the piano. Don McCullough and 
Miss Campbell sang ‘‘Stairway 
to the Stars,” accompanied by 
Miss Arlene Welch. :
, Mrs, Kenneth Bowker drew for 
the door prizes. A necklace and 
ear clips, from the Ladies Shop 
went to Mrs. McClure; Glenda 
Vineyard received a pair . of 
white gloves from Edmondson’s; 
a beach bag from Kiddieland 
went to Mrs. Fred1 Hicks; and 
Mrs. L. D. Ladd received a fun 
purse from Tots ‘n Teens, Mrs. 
Ben Vinson received the dress 
given away by the sorority.
. The Hawaiian Stage .models 
served refreshments ■ of fruit 
punch, candied pineapple cubes, 
candied strawberries and cookies 
from a table laid with a green 
cloth and green fish net, cen
tered with iris and jonquils and 
flanked by tropical• fruit. The 
table was arched with green fish 
net and patio lights.

Mrs. Billie Guthrie, Mrs. Sybil 
Dean and Charlotte Moseley 
composed the committee for the 
style show.

WTOAnmiai 
Stockholders Meet 
Held Tuesday

At the annual meeting of 
stockholders of West Texas Util
ities Company, held in Abilene, 
March 28, all members of the 
Board of Director:.: were re-elec
ted, and J. C. Hunter Jr., of 
Abilene was elected a new mem
ber of the Board.

The 1981 Board is composed of 
M. D. Bryant of San Angeio, 
Price Campbell, Dan A. Gallag
her, T. V. Grayson, Arthur S, 
Harker, E. L. Harwell, J. C.- Hun
ter Jr., J. F. Longley, W. G. 
Swenson and C. L. Young, all of 
Abilene.

The Board of Directors elected 
the following officers: O. L. 
Young, President; J. F. Longley, 
Vice President; S. B. Phillips Jr., 
Vice President; ,R. W. Hardy, 
Vice President and Assistant 
Treasurer; R. E. Kennedy, Vice 
President; Arthur S. Harker, 
Secretary and Treasurer; J. C. 
Crownover, Assistant Treasurer; 
O. H. Cannon, Assistant Secre
tary; Dan A. Gallagher, Comp
troller of Accounting and R. M. 
Wolfe, Auditor.

Revival In Progress 
At-Christian'--Church-..

An Easter Revival Meeting is 
now in progress at the First. 
Christian Church, and will con
tinue through Easter Sunday. 
The meeting began Wednesday 
evening.

The minister, Rev. Walter Al
len, is the evangelist and P. V. 
Pearce is leading the singing. 
Services are being held each 
evening at 7:00 p. m.

The church extends a cordial 
Invitation to everyone to attend 
the remaining services.

4-H Club Formed 
A t Rockwood '

A 4-H Club was organized at 
Rockwood Monday night of last 
week. The first meeting was held 
in the Community Center.

Officers elected, were: Presi
dent, Linda Abernathy; Vice 
President, Mike England; Secre
tary, Loretta Broadway;. Report
er, David Cooper;: Treasurer, 
C i n d y England; ; Recreation 
Leader, Beth Dean; and Council 
Delegate, Sandra Yancy.

The club voted to meet the 
third Monday -- night in each 
month at 7:00 p. m. :

Special Senate 
Election to Be 
Held Tuesday

The Special Election, to elect a 
U. S. Senator to fill out the un-

400 Register at 
Hardware Store 
Open House

More- than 400 persons regis
tered at the open house, held in 
honor of the formal opening of 
the G & E Hardware: & Appli
ance store Saturday. Refresh
ments were served throughout 
the day and'gifts were presented 
all those who registered.
. Winners. of the five door 
prizes were: Mrs.-Oscar Cheaney, 
electric skillet; Mrs. -Bruce Hib- 
betts, electric deep fryer;: Tom 
Mills, rod and reel; H. D. Speck, 
electric drill; and Mrs. Norval 
Wylie, electric can opener. The 
door prizes were drawn at 5:30 
p. m.
. A ‘ large number .,o f-■ flowers 
were presented the owners of-the 
new store, On Sunday the 
flowers were distributed. to the 
various churches throughout 
Santa Anna.

The: owners were very well 
pleased with the reception of the 
public to their opening. A large 
number o f - those attending the 
opening were - from the: rural 
areas.

No Contest in 
City Election 
Set for Tuesday

There is no contest in the elec-
expired term of Lyndon B> John-] tion of City Officials, to be held
son, who resigned to become 
Vice President of the United 
States, will be held Tuesday, 
April 4. Polls in. this area of the 
state will be open from 8:00 a. 
m. to 7:00 p. m., and every vot
ing box will hold their part of 
the election.

All qualified voters are urged 
to go to the polls and vote. The 
person elected will serve in the 
U. S. Senate for the next fiv'es 
years and eight months, and it 
is*very important that you cast 
your ballot for the person you 
think best qualified to represent 
Texas in the U. S. Senate,

There are 71 names on the 
ballot you will be presented 
when you go to the polls. A lot 
of the names you will never have 
heard of before and will likely 
never hear again.: However, they 
have qualified ; themselves to 
have , their names printed on the 
ballot, and thus deserve your 
consideration. There is very few 
ofithem that we know anything 
about. - - /
: Of the 71: names, John- G. 
Tower is the only Republican 
candidate on the list. All the 
others claim to be Democrats.
. Time and space will not allow 

us to go into much of the per
sonal ejata on the few candidates 
we are familiar with. However, 
under our Mail Bag Column we 
have expressed our views and 
hope you will give our opinion 
some thought before you cast 
your ballot.

Blue & Gold ' , 
Banquet to Be
Thursday Night „ -

The Cub Scouts’ Blue and 
Gold banquet will be held in the 
Elementary School Cafetorium 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, March 
29. Families of the Cub Scouts 
are invited to attend.

A catering service from 
Brownwood will serve the meal 
and plates will-be 50 cents each. 
The Cubs- will pay the balance 
of the cost of the meal.

This is to be an annual affair 
for the Cub Scout program. Pur
pose of the affair is just a get 
together of the Cubs and their 
families for an evening of visit
ing together.

at the City Hall Tuesday, April 
4. To be elected is a Mayor and 
two Aldermen. The present 
Mayor, W. Ford Barnes,'and the 
present - Aldermen whose terms 
expire, Ozro Eubank and D. H. 
Moore Sr., are both seeking re- 
election. No other names are on 
the ballot.

Citizens are urged not to let 
this affect your voting. You are 
urged .to go to t-he polls and cast 
d ballot. It is your duty as citi
zens of Santa Anna to express 
your opinion.

By going to the polls and vot
ing, for those on the ballot, you 
can express your appreciation to 
them lor the time they are giv
ing to the city and to you.

The Story 
Of Easter

Sample Ballot 
Published 
This Week

As is the custom of this news
paper, this week we are publish
ing a Sample Ballot for the 
Special U. S. Senate. Election.
The ballot will be found on Page 
7.

-The names on this ballot are 
listed in the exact order they 
will:be,listed on the,Official Bal
lot,, when you go to the polls 
Tuesday-: to-vote; We urge you to 
study this ballot very carefully 
and know exactly what you arej^uty to preach there"
nrntirr rA Ha nrn yiah aa (-a ijaIa ■ *

The . last week In the life of 
Jesus Christ is remembered by , 
Christians with special services 
and great solemnity, for it was 
a time of betrayal and suffering ■ 
that led up to the resurrection 
of the. Son of God.

Jesus arrived in Jerusalem on ; 
Sunday; cheered by hopeful ' 
throngs who showered His path 
with branches of palm trees. It 
was dangerous for Him,to enter: 
the - city because, of the high - 
priests who feared and resented 

jHim; but He believed it Was His
going to do when you go to vote, 
that is exactly who you want to 
vote-for. - ........

In casting your ballot, we urge 
you to take enough time to mark 
the ballot properly, so there will 
be no question as to: how you in
tend to vote. If, in the opinion of 
the Election Judge; there is some 
question as to how you intended 
to vote, : your ballot may be 
thrown, out and your vote will 
■not -count, -

The best way to mark your 
ballot is exactly as the instruc
tions tell you to: "You may vote 
for the candidate of your choice 
by scratching or marking out all 
other ■ names.” This, actually 
means for you to draw a straight 
line through all the names you 
do not wish to Vote for, and that 
means drawing lines through 70 
of the 71 names, -. v

A simple way to make the bal
lot is to draw a circle around the 
name of the person you wish to 
vote: for. Then mark a large "X ” 
through all the. names above and

According to the Bible, reports 
Mrs, Francine Klagsbrun, reli
gion editor of World Book Ency
clopedia, Jesus spent the first- 
few days teaching and visiting 
the Temple. Once again, He 
threw out - the moneychangers 
and - those who sold- doves -for 
sacrifice; Some of the time He 
prayed and ..meditated - in Beth- 
am ni*'1- out ide the city

On Thursday night He joined 
the - 12 disciples for .what was 
probably the first meal, of the 
Jewish Passover. During the 
Last Supper, He, told His discip
les that one of, them would be
tray Him. Then He gave them 
bread and wine, saying. “This is 
My Body” - and "This is : My- 
Blood.” From this -. meal origi
nated the - sacrament of Com
munion, or Lord’s Supper.

Jesus knew- that His hour of 
-suffering was--near. He led-the- 
disciples to the Garden of- Geth- 
semane, on tire slope of the 
Mount of Olives. Late-that--night 
a band of - armed men, with

below the circle, being careful to j Judas Iscariot among them 
include all the names not- in thejeame to the garden. Judas kiss- 
circle, -and- then just, draw one j ed Jesus, identifying Him -to :the'- 
big “X ” in the other column,. A! armed men.who took Him away'

| ruling from the Attorney Gen- j to the high priest. - '
era! clearly states this method! . Charged with- blasphemy for-' 

I of marking- is acceptable and ! calling Himself the Son of God 
j must be counted by the Election-].and King of the.'Jews, Jesus was' 
Judges. j taken early Friday to Pontius

Another method the, Attorney: Pilate, the Roman governor, and 
General said is acceptable ini then to Herod Antipas. ruler of 
marking the ballot is drawing a ’ Galilee. Herod mocked Jesus, 
straight line through the name' dressed Him in a kingly robe; 
above and below the name of the I and sent Hiih back t-6 Pilate, 
person you wish to vote - for, then Without the approval of Pll- 
drawing one, two or, three up I ate. Jesus could not be executed';-, 
and down lines through all the ( But Pilate hesitated to condemn 
remaining candidates, being jHim. He brought Jesus and a

Sheriff Questions 
Man in Connection
With Band Theft

Sheriff Jo}rn Smith and 
Deputy Bud Simmons went to 
Burnet .last week; to question a 
man in connection with the rob
bery of the local band hall in 
January.

The man has admitted rob
beries at Burnet, one at Brady 
and one at Sap Angelo. Thus far 
he has denied.any knowledge of 
the-local robbery.

The county officials plan to 
question him furher when he is 
brought to San- Angelo, in the 
next few: days.

careful to get.-the up and down 
lines through' all :the names ex- 

! cept the- one you wish to vote 
j for.
I -We urge you to take- the 
I necessary., pains to carefully 
' mark your ballot in a manner 
where the Election Judge can 
tell who you want to vote for.

PROCLAMATION
. WHEREAS, the general health and welfare'"!)! our citizens de

pend upon wholesome surroundings arising from good clean living 
conditions, and

WHEREAS, it has been the custom oi the City of Santa Anna 
each year to designate one month for a general CLEAN-UP, 
PAINT-UP AND FIX-UP program to brighten and beautify cur 
surroundings, and to improve the sanitary conditions of our city.

THEREFORE, I, W. Ford Barnes, Mayor of the City oi Santa 
Anna, Texas, do hereby designate thfTmonth of April, 1981, as our 
official CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP AND FIX-UP MONTH.

We call upon all departments of the City, its Commercial or
ganizations, Civic Clubs, Schools and all of our people in general to 
take an active part in this constructive program for community 
improvement to insure its success. Let’s make our town a better 
place in which to live by Cleaning Up, Painting-Up and Fixing-Up 
the1 entire community.

All unbumable trash, garbage, tree limbs and other distract
ing items will be picked up by city crews during the month, if  it is 
placed near the curb where it is easily assessable. No additional 
charge will be made for this service and everyone is urged to co
operate to the fullest extent.

■>, r . ’f d  Ft, :■ :<r

School Trustee 
Election to Be 
Held Saturday

The , annual election of trus
tees for the Santa Anna Inde 
pendent School District will be 
held Saturday, April 1. The elec 
tion will be held at the City Hail 
and polls will be open from 8:00 
a. m. to 7:00 p. m. Every quali
fied voter in the district is 
urged to go to the polls and cast 
your ballot.

There are three names on the 
ballot and only two places to- be 
filled. Names'on the ballot are A. 
R. (Buddy) Neff, Barbara Bruce 
Kingsbery and Tony Rehm. Mr. 
Rehm was appointed to the 
board last year and is seeking an 
elective term. He previously 
served on the board.

Both Mr. Neff and Mrs. Kings 
bary are seeking their first term 
on the school board. Mr. Neff 
lives in the area north of town, 
in the old Mayo district, while 
Mrs. Kingsbery lives in the dist
rict south of town, near the old 
Leady Community.

Diclc Baugh’s term expires 
this year, along- with the term of 
Mr. Rehm. Mr. Baugh has served 
on the board several years and 
decided not to seek re-election 
this year.

In order for us to print your 
news items each week, we must 
first be informed about them. 
Your help will be appreciated. 
Wbonp 45. , - -

CD TO J-FJRCL f i ‘ SW.7

Band Participates 
In League Contest 
At Abilene Sat.

Several members of the Santa 
Anna Band went to Abilene Sat
urday to participate in the In
terscholastic League contest. 
The parts, Saturday were in solo 
and small ensembles. .

The meet was held at Abilene 
Christian College. ... . :

Glen Gilbreath received a- 2nd 
Division*-Rating, playing a Class 
1 trombone sOlo; Donnie Neff 
received a 2nd Division Rating 
on a Class 1 comet solo; Jackie 
Walker received a 3rd Division 
Rating pn a Class 2 cornet soloT 
Linda Horner received a 1st Di
vision Rating on a Class 3 clari
net solo; Ruth Ann Walker re 
reived a 2nd Division Rating on 
a Glass : 2 clairnet solo; Norma 
Jo Eubank received a 1st Divi
sion. Rating on a Class 3 clairnet 
solo; Bobbie Nieil received a 1st 
Division Rating on a Class 3 
clairnet. solo; and Lawanda Hor
ner received a 3rd Division Rat
ing on a Class 2 tenor . Sax solo.

A cornet trio, composed of 
Donnie Nef£; Juanell Mercer and 
Tommy Hays, received a 2nd Di
vision: Rating on a Class 2 com
position.

The- flute trio, composed of 
Carolyn Carpenter, Karen Mc
Cluskey and Dianna Copeland, 
received a 2nd Division Rating 
on a Class 2 composition.

Arlene Welch, Margaret Mob
ley, Carole Campbel and Ruth 
Ann Walker played the piano 
accompaniment for the solo 
numbers.

On 'April 15 the band will go 
to Brownwood to participate in 
the Howard Payne College 
marching and concert playing, 
in Class A competition.

CORRECTION
In last- week’s issue of The 

News, we misspelled a boy’s 
name on the Ward School honor 
roll. The name should have been 
Johnny Wayne Haynes, an 
honor roil student in the Fourth 
Grade.

condemned- murderer named 
Barahbas before: the- people and. 
told: them to choose one to: go 
free, as it was the custom to 
pardon, one prisoner; during 
Passover. The mob screamed for 
the release of: Barabbas, Jesus 
was sentenced to death by cruel-- 
fixion, a common Roman form 
of execution.

Th'e crucifixion took place -on , 
a hill outside the city called 
Golgotha, or - Calvary. After 
several hours Jesus died and His 
body was taken to a-new tomb: - ' 

On Sunday morning; -Mary 
Magdalene went to the tomb. 
The stone, had been rolled away;, 
and the tomb ' was empty: But 
an angel told her that Jesus had 
risen;. ■

Later Jesus appeared to Mary 
Magdalene and to Simon Peter. ■ 
.For: thd next 40 days He taught: 
His 11 faithful: disciples.. Then ‘ 
He rose to heaven.

Quartet to Be 
At High School 
Saturday Night ’
_The; Gospelaires. Quartet r of;  

Abilene will present a program 
at the, high school auditorium 
at 8:00 p. m. Saturday, April !.: 
The- program is being sponsored 
by the - Cleveland Methodist 
Church.

Admission will,be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children.

Happy Birthday
‘‘Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next- 
week. Below- are listed the birth
days we have this week.
MARCH- 31

Mrs. Barney Leu-ellen, Lubbock
ABRIL 1 

J. W. McClellan
APRIL 2

Mrs. Ruth Hibbetts
APRIL 8 ' '

Carolyn Bates 
Mrs. J. B. Weathers 
Henry Goodwin

APRIL 5
Norma Jo Eubafik

APRIL 6 ' ‘ - -
Roy West ' ;
Mrs. Beatrice Hall
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when it Is. Next week 
we will publish names of those
h-vlnw M i'hdijs - -..f-ii April
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Social Security 
Trust Funds Up In 
6© Say Trustees'

Income to the two trust funds 
out of which social security 
•benefits are paid-exceeded outgo 
by $048 million during Hie year 
ending December 31, 1060, ac
cording to R. R. Tulcy Jr., dist
rict manauer of the Abilene 
social security olfice.

•‘The 21st annual report of the 
trustees of the two funds also 
‘gives fiscal and calendar year 
estimates for the following 5 
years, 15 years, and for the long- 
range future up. until the year 
2025,” Tulev said.

These figures, based on provi
sions of the present social 
security law, show that income 
to the two funds during the 
1060's and on into the long range 
future will be sufficient to cover 
all outlays for benefits.

Income to the old-age and1 
survivors insurance' trust fund 
during calendar year I960: ex
ceeded outgo by $184 million. 
Total disbursements for the year 
amounted to just under $11.2 
billion. Total income for the year 
was close to $11.4 billion. At the 
end of the year, the fund stood 
at $20,324,000,000.

Total income to the . disability 
insurance trust fund during 1960 
exceeded outgo by $464 million.

White tiild Store
Visit Us For
Lawn Mowers & Edgers 

Garden Tools 
Air Conditioners 

. Lawn Furniture 
Fishing Tackle

GET YOUR

Fishing License Here
AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H J  T Esruto State
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Mr. and Mrs. Kaieigh McCullough, Owners
203 Commercial Avc. Coleman

Disbursements totaled $604. mil
lion and income totaled $1,000 
million. At the end of the? year, 
assets of this fund totaled $2,- 
289,000,000. ■ • ,

“The estimates for the 5 years 
following 1960,” Tuley said, 
"show that under present law, 
total income to the’ old-age and 
survivors insurance trust fund 
over the 5-year period will 
amount to ' $70,8 billion.’ ’ Total 
outgo during that period will 
come to $07.0 billion with a, 
total excess of income over outgo 
amounting to $3;8 billion. At the 
end of December 1965, the as
sets of the old-age and survivors 
-insurance, trust, fund- are .ex
pected to amount -.to.$24.2 billion, 
v- During these same 5 years, the 
assets o f the disability insurance 
trust, fund are expected to grow 
from the present $2.3 billion to 
$2,7 i biilionc Total income over 
the 5 years is estimated at $5.9 
billion and. total disbursements 
at $5,5 billion. ..
: "By .the end of December 19- 
70,” Tuley said, “ the trustees 
estimates are that the old-age 
and survivors insurance trust 
fund will1 have grown to $46.6 
billion. On the same date, dis
ability insurance trust fund as
sets are estimated at $4.1 bil
lion.”

“Persons ' desiring more de
tailed data are invited ,t0 write 
me at Box 5168, Abilene, and ask 
for booklet number 36, “Facts 
About the OASDI Trust Funds;” 
OASDI is short fof Old-Age, 
Survivors and Disability Insur
ance,” Tuley concluded.

W A S H i u  "T O N
Letter

i ■ C’ ’ O C FISHER

Women’s Dept. •
Of State Fair 
Premium List Ready

Increased interest in gems and 
minerals as a hobby has resulted 
in addition of that division to 
the Women’s -Department pte-, 
mium list for the 1961 State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 7-22.

Mrs, Leah Jarx-ett, director of 
the department, also said that 
the premium list is now avail

able and will be mailed to any
one making a request to 
Women’s Department, Slate 
Fair of Texas, Dallas 28.

A grand total of $10,326 is 
offered in 770 classifications and 
three contests.

If you have had visitors lately, 
phone 45 and let us know ’about- 
it.

Some people get there by pull, 
others by push.

jHeadlighters Top
| List o f Arrests 
|By Lame Wardens
I - Austin — : Headlighters con
i’tinned To lead the list of :game 
! violators during the month of 
I February, according to The .re- 
. port of Captain E. M. Sprott, 
{director of -law : enforcement -of 
I the,Game and Fish Commisison.
; There were 36 arrests for this 
-| illegal huntingmethod. - 
j Fines assessed in justice, court 
I ranged’ from-;$50: to $200 ..each, 
and" hunting licenses were re
voked by the courts.
- Four men also paid fines, of 

$200 each for possession of: live', 
young oysters taken from Gulf 
waters in violation of the con
servation laws.

During the short month there 
were 265 arrests. Failure, to 
possess: : hunting and fishing 
licenses was the principal 
offense. There were 34 arrested 
without hunting and 40 arrest
ed wtihout fishing licenses. .,
. Fines and court, costs amount

ed to $9,924.15. Two served time 
in jail. - : -

ASIDE FROM the vote on 
packing the : Rules Committee, 
the House approved the first 
major legislation of the session 
last week when it passed a bill 
to increase the minimum wage 
and extend its coverage.

It was a watered-down version 
of the bill which had Adminis
tration backing. The latter would 
have upped the minimum from 
the present $1 to .$1.25 an hour 
and would have extended its 
coverage, to 4,3 additional work
ers covering retail and. service 
enterprises.

But : in : the version. approved, 
the hourly raise for those al
ready covered would be from the 
present $1 to $1.15. The bill ex
tends coverage to about 1.2 mil
lion in retail .businesses.. The 
wage floor -for newly covered 
workers would be set at $1. with 

iiio time-and-a-half provision 
for overtime work.

Only businesses with five or 
more outlets; in . Two : or: more 
states would be covered, and 
branches of chains grossing less 
than $250,000 a year would be 
exempt.

The Administration bill, spon
sored’ by James Roosevelt and- 
Adam Clayton : Rowell,, .would; 
according to. -a mass of evidence 
presented during hearings,’ have' 
forced: several; hundred thousand 
workers out of jobs. The version 
adopted will, o f  course, have 
much - less impact . upon - the 
economy,
■ It- appears likely that the .Sen

ate will approve a more liberal 
bill, and then a - conference 
committee w ill be ceiled upon to, 
work out a compromise. So, the 
House version may‘.or may not 
survive when final action is 
taken. -

Open For Business...
We lust Received Two Van 

Loads Of New Furniture. Our 
Stock Now Is Fairly Complete.

We Invite You To Come To See Us.
We Have Just The Deal You Are Looking For.

Formal Opening
Our Formal Opening Has Been Set for April 14 Through 

April 22. During That Time W e W ill Give Away a Bed

room Suite, Desk, Dinette Suite, Baby Bed and Numer

ous Other Prizes. W e W ill Have a Door Prize for Each 

and Every Person W ho Visits Our Store During Our ■

, Opening. . 1 •

liture
Harlin McHorse, Manager • . 

flo p #  O jffte i— .€]m m  J&jsaii $  Commercial —  • Coleman :

1961E A S T E R .
MEANS AN UPWARD LOOK

“ Strength and Beauty 
Are In His Sanctuary" 

Psalm 96:6

Revival - April 9-16
Change of Time in Evening Services

SUNDAY S C H O O L ...............................................9 :45 A . M.
MORNING W O R S H IP ........................................11:00 A . M.
TRAINING U N I O N ................................... 7:00 P. M.
EVENING .WORSHIP . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  8 :00 P. -M.
W ED NESDAY PRAYER SERVICE . . . . .  . 7 :30 P, M.

■ ■” V & J f w r f l '  •;f  a|
iTsO. LEE STREET . - - '4  -

SgW yp Raymond Jones, Pastor m

-“ A  man’s life consisteth no't in the abundance; of 
the things which h& possesseth,’ ’ — Luke 12 :23

BAPTIST CHURCH

CLEAN-UP
PAINT-UP

PAIHT
-Outside White - 

By Case

$3.00 Per Gal.
Reg’s Trading Post

Coleman

BOUQUETS;-; ; ■
■ POT PLANTS

Colorful Floral; { { - ,;: 
■. 'Arrangements.. A'A

There’s A Thrifty and Pleasing 
■ Selection -For You Here Always.

Order Flowers Early

Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist

PICK A  PROJECT TO B ETTER
Your Living

- j

/

m m

...J i i i immsxm

fumom-

Check this List for Improvements Your Home Needs. . .
□  Roofing □  Porches □  Sidewalks □  Driveways 

□  Additional Rooms □  Painting and Decorating 
□  Plumbing □  Heating Plants □  Air Conditioning

- -  □  Landscaping . □  Remodeling - -

Have'you been .planning to .better.>yonr living in  1061s 
through operation home improvement? Are there re
pairs that could be made. . .  modernization. . .  remodel
ing . . .  or expansion that would make your home more 
comfortable? Whatever your plans are it will pay you to 
see us about the necessary financing. You can be sure of 
friendly, cooperative interest in your plans. Come in and 
tell us what you have in mind.

YOUR FRIENDLY - .

Santa Anna
Member FDIC and S*ed. Res. System

issi
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mO  lw  Cribiwit auAU M ,

DR. M. O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Phono 2421--615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Scc.-Trcas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.: •

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

m i

EXPERT SHOE  
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HtJNTER

Missed Again I

After 45, most, people begin to 
havo trouble doing dose, fine 
work. Can’t see distinctly any 
m ore.;

It’s 8 perfectly natural con
dition-nothing to worry about. 
Bui why put up with poor vision 
when an expert'eyesight exam- 
illation and a pair of glasses de
signed for you alone can probably 
make your eyes as good as new?

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist . ..

- 117 Commercial Ave. 
Phone 8944 

Coleman, Texas

;‘Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith 
spent Friday to Sunday in Pai
ns with Mr. and Mrs. Don Gray 
and family, who havo recently 
moved (there. Mr., and Mrs. Kay 
Caldwell accompanied them and 
visited : Mr. and : Mrs.. Ted Mc- 
Carthey, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.‘ 
Cullen, Mrs. Ida Mae Wamsley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Caldwell 
at Garland,

Mr. and Mrs.M.: A. Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
were at the Cleveland Methodist 
Church Sunday to attend Con
ference, conduced by Rev. Wui ■ 
lace Shelton, District Superin
tendent of Brown wood. .

Mrs. Joe Wise entered the 
Brady Hospital Monday io 
undergo surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
of Killeen spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs.: Hyatt 
Moore and Mrs. Rosa Belle Heil
man. Lonzo Moore of Brady vis
ited Sunday and Edwin Fowler 
of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Benge of Santa Anna vi
sited in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Richardson 
and famiy of GOleman visited 
Sunday - afternoon with Mr,: and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson. :

Irving Martin, a former resi
dent and A. C. Culpepper of San 
Antonio visited Saturday after
noon with Miss Linnie Box..

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Bray and 
children of Lohn spent Sunday 
with Mr,, and Mrs. Frank Bryan. 
Afternoon, visitors were Mrs. J.P. 
Hodges, Mrs. F. E. McCreary and 
Mrs. Lon Gray. .

Mr, and Mrs;-Jesse Eckles and 
Dawn of Coleman visited Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rutherford and children.

Mr. and Mrs, M; A. Richardson 
were Sunday supper guests: with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richardson 
and boys.

Mrs. C. F. Nevans was at their 
home in San Angelo .Wednesday 
to Saturday. '■■■ v,-

@ FURNITURE ■
; NEW AND USED

© STOVES
N E W  AND USED

©GOLD SEAL - 
' LINOLEUM

6 —  9 —  12 FOOT

. . SEE US BEFORE 
' YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2306—  Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. H. 'ft. Steward 
and family of Brownwood and 
Reed Steward of Lohn and Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Caldwell were 
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs; 
Bob Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
children of Santa Anna spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. M. D. 
Bryan and Lester.

William Estes, Lisa and Terry 
of Brownwood and Taylor Boat- 
right of Coleman visited Sunday 
morning In the Leffel Estes 
home.

The LeiTet Estes family vis
ited in Bangs Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. AJexr Conner.

Jlllanna Sitterle of Alice is vis
iting: to Easter with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King. 
They were business visitors; in 
Santa Anna Saturday and in 
Coleman Monday,

Mrs. Henry. Smith took- her 
mother, Mrs. Dora White, to 
Brownwood for treatment last 
Tuesday and they visited in the 
A. J. Gunn home.,

Donna Walker of Santa Anna 
spent the weekend with LaQuinn 
Cooper.

The Rev. David Morrison 
preached at the Baptist Church 
at both. Sunday services. He and 
his father were dinner guests 
with the Jack Coopers.

Alfred Cooper of Snyder spent 
Monday night in the Cooper 
home.:

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
and Elaine of San Angelo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan. 
Jan returned home with her 
parents after spending the week 
with the Bryans.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
were Saturday dinner guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Brock in 
Coleman. .

Junior Brusenhan was dismis
sed from, the Brady - Hospital 
Monday after recent 'surgery.:

Alfred Cooper visited Tuesday 
morning with the Elec Coopers.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box spent 
Saturday night and.Sunday with 
Mr. and. Mrs. Marshall Campbell 
and Johnny Pat in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs: E. G. Billings 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwain and 
Stanley.
■ Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Uless Maness in Brady were Earl 
Cozart. Mrs.: Jake McCreary and 
girls, Boss and Bruce Estes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Steward, Mrs. 
Carl Buttry, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard- McCullough. Mrs. Will 'Pen- 
.tecost,. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Creary and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Maness. ■

Vernon Estes of Bovina spent 
Monday night with Mr, and Mrs. 
Matt Estes.
, Mrs. Era Blackwell is at the 
bedside of her father, George 
Ryan, a patient in the Santa 
Anna Hospital.

Why Take A Chance 
On Paying A Fine. „.

Because You Failed to Have a Sticker on Your Car?

W e Have Plenty of 
Inspection Stickers

And A p ril 15th  Ss T he Deadline! 
L. ^©leli darage

lin and children of .Fort Worth 
and Mr., and Mrs. Jasper Elliott 
of Austin.
. Hal Evans, son of. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Raeford Evans of Stephenville, 
spent the week with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Shelton.

Mrs. Leonard Williams and 
Mrs. Noble Carpenter were visi
tors when the Shields Quilting 
Club met at the Community 
Center. A quilt was finished for 
The hostess,: Mrs.; Sam Dalton.: 

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Price:were -in- 
San Angelo Sunday Visiting with 
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Bevills and 
son, Bobby.
. "Sunday-.-.-Mr..-,.' and Mrs. Geo. 
Stewardson were guests: of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. I-Iowington *in 
Santa Anna,.
- Mrs: Geo. - Cobb, who recently 
had throat surgery in the Clinic
Hospital in San Angelo, canie 
home Wednesday and is doing 
fine. - ■
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Kenneth Dye, Miss Jane Jones 
and Steve Cates were . Sunday 
guests of Mr.: and Mrs. A. D. 
Eppler and family.

Mrs, Bill Price and Mrs. Lillian 
Lewellen spent Tuesday a fte r 
noon and night in Abilene visit
ing relatives.

Sunday Bro. and Mrs, Hazen 
Simpson and Mrs. Simpson’s sis
ter and husband, Mr, and Mrs, 
Dean Milsap of Concord, Cali
fornia, were guests of the it. A. 
Milligan’s.

Mrs. Jesse-.-Fowler, of Bangs 
visited with Mr. and Mrs.. Bert 
Fowler on Thursday,

The Noble Carpenter’s were.in 
Abilene Friday visiting their 
daughter, Chrystene, a student 
a McMurry College.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Bivins during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shamb-

Whon News
: By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Don’t forget the annual Whom! 
Picnic Saturday, April 1. We wiil j 
be looking for you. . j

I visited'' mv grandmother,: 
Mrs, Annie-Smith in. Brownwood,! 
Sunday afternoon. She is feeling: 
very well, but unable to. walk. I| 
also visited our son, Mr. and] 

-Mrs. Hilary Rutherford andj 
Rocky briefly, while in Brown-j 
wood.- ■ I

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lee: 
Shields and children of Dyess-' 
Air Force Ease in Abilene spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shields and boys, / f 

Mrs.-Darwin Lovelady -visited 
with Mrs. Floyd Morris Monday, 
afternoon.
- Mr. R. A, Baker of Winchell 
spent -Sunday night, with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady and Randell,
- Cheryl Fitzpatrick visited .with- 

Lynda 'Sue Rutherford Sunday 
afternoon,.

Freddie Colbough visited with 
Jamie Lee Morris Sunday.

Mr, Sammie, Shields attended 
church in Brownwood Sunday, 
He attended a singing there in 
the afternoon.

'CHANGE DRY FLIES OFTEN
Wet flies and dry flies are dif- 

. ferent in many ways.
One important point to re

member is that the dry fly loses 
its efficiency once it gets water-, 

j logged. - Conversely the -.wet fly 
increases its allure the more 
beat-up it gets,
; So change dry flies often and 
let the wet flics stay on your 
line, ■

USDA Plentifu l j 
Enable Thanksgiving: : 
Fare in April

College Station — Here's a< 
switch! Turkey and cranberries; 
once only fall-time fare, now are 
yours in abundance for light, 
springtime meals.

These traditional Thanksgiv
ing: festival- items are featured 
on the U. S; Department of Ag
riculture’s April-list of plentiful 
foods for Texas consumers, re
ports the Agricultural Extension 
Service.
- Six-other popular items, also 

-receive USDA’s plentiful tag for 
April. They are cabbage.’ dry- 
beans;, canned--frees tone-peaches,' 
canned ripe olives, peanuts and 
peanut products, and milk -and 
dairy products. -

These foods have been chosen 
for special emphasis because 
supplies. of each are in excess of 
normal demand, as - in ventoried - 
by. USDA’s Agricultural Market
ing Service. Because- of their 
abundance, .shoppers will find 
prices reasonable.:

Last year’s: cranberry ■' crop - 
w,as record large., The fresh ber
ries ; went through trade chan- - 
nels at. a fairly normal page, but 
we still have an abundance of" 
cranberry sauce, -juice and- jell
ies, to-add color and flavor to 
April meals: 1 : - -
: A turkey .dinner for-.Easter is 
surely in order. Turkeys -in'cold 
storage •• are at near-record- 
levels and producers indicate - 
they will raise a fifth more than 
last year.- - -

1 GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. '

GOODWIN 
INSECTICIDE

SPRAYING
TREES,. SHRUBS, 

SHEEP and 
CATTLE

TERMITE
CONTROL

Aubrey Goodwin 
Operator

Phone -  Red 371

MONUMENTS
Coleman Monument Works
Phones — Day 8276 — Night 4241 

loOl East 9th St, A Coleman

You can always be sure it’s the right gift
when you give flowers. Call on us for

or

Citizens of Santa Anna arid Surrounding 
Area for the Fine Reception Given the 
Opening o f Our New Hardware Store on 
Saturday. We Appreciate Very Much the 
Large Number Who Visited the Store 

"and the Many Nice:Flowers. Y our Many- 
Kind and Encouraging Remarks Were 
Also Greatly Appreciated. . '

Winners of the Door Prizes Were: .
Mrs; Oscar Cheaney.—  Electric Skillet 

Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts — ' Deep Fryer 

Tom Mills —  Rod and Reel 
. .H. DfSpeck — .Electric Drill . - :

. - ' --Mrs.' Norval Wylie —  Electric Can Opener. f

W e Invite You to Visit Our Store 
Often. W e W ill Attempt to Have the 
Hardware . and Appliance Items You 
Desire. ’ '

1 i  W w 4\V
CM-•J ■ • • „ ■'

- ■ ; 
I
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Santa Anna Mews
ESTABLISHED 1880

• JOHN' C. GREGG 
Editor iinci Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 
: , .COUNTY,-TEXAS

~  MARCH 31, 1961
_SUBSCKlPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year J____ I .—!-.._______$2.0Q
0 M onths_________ .---i— $1-25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year in Texas. - - — - - - - -  $3.00
6 Months in Texas --------- $1.75
1 Year outside Texas-------- $4.00

.6 Months outside Texas $2.25
1 Year outside U. S. A .-----$5.00

Advert is ins Rates on Request
The Publisher is not responsi

ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second Class postage paid at 
Santa Anna, Texas.
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T A D S ®
Minimum Ciiargc -10c Weekly

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apa-rt- 
' ment, bills paid. Mrs. Lona 
Merritt. 13p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
' ORGANIZATIONS — . C h u rch  

groups, Clubs — earn $50.00 by 
distributing "84 bottles Wat- 
kin’s Vanilla. Contact- Earl W. 
Gill, 865 Davis Dr., Abilene or 
'telephone: OR-1214 Abilene. - 

. 12-15-p.
THE ABILENE . REPORTER- 

NEWS can be delivered to your 
home or business address, 
mornings and Sundays, !by 

, contacting John W. Gregg. 
Phone 348 or 45. 32tfc.

B H D
V I f~Vi fc.D B.V

' . WHAT NEXT?
O f j all things! It is now  pro

posed thgt along with the bil
lions of .dollars we’ve been 
exporting-, to- nun- friends (?) 
around the world, .-;we are to 
■start shipping' therit ,cmr own 
particular brand of Socialism. ,,

We. quote President Kennedy 
in announcing an appointment 
to the Tehnessee Valley Author
ity board.VTle called on that 
great Yard Stick , to "study ways 
in which the lessons it has 
learned in the Tennessee Valley 
may be exported abroad.”

What lessons? How , to con
struct projects at taxpayers’ ex
pense? How to operate tax-free 
projects? How to force citizens 
in other areas to pay part of the 
electric bids of one particular 
area?

Shucks! If we are • to -export
ideas on the production of elec
tric energy, why not tell other 
nations that investor-owned 
taxpaying corporations produce 
approximately 80 percent of the 
U.S.A.’s electricity?

Let’s turn TVA and all other 
Federal power projects over to 
private investors, That will be 
something to tell the world. This 
will be made possible by enact
ment; o f . t h e  Proposed 23rd 
Amendment, which among other 
things calls for the Federal 
Government to sell ALL corpora
tions, (including power projects) 
which it- has- created and is 
operating unconstitutionally in 
competition with private enter
prise. Write the National Com
mittee for Economic Freedom, 
0413 Franklin Ave., Los Angeles 
28; Calif.,'for-full details regard
ing this Proposed 23rd Amend-| 
ment: ■ ■■ . I

« * * * •  MEDITATIONfro m
The. World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

J | \

-C h e  U p p e r
©  T H I  '.U P P E R : R O O M )  N A S H V l l l t ,  T IM m I S S K '

-Read John 4:7-14.
. Jesus, knowing that all things 
were now accomplished, that the 
scripture might be fulfilled, 
saith, I thirst. (John 19:28.)

No physical suffering is more 
torturous than burning thirst. 
Men -have been known to ex
change gold gladly for a single 
cup of cold water. Thirst has 
driven men mad. Men have com
mitted murder for a drink of 
water. We cannot live without it. 
It is the absolute essential Tor 
all living things. : :

Spoken from the cross, the 
Savior’s words, “I thirst,” re
present the cry of universal 
need. He, too, experienced burn
ing thirst. In calling for water, 
the Son of'G od identified Him
self with all mankind. He knew 
our greatest physical need.

Above and beyond our longing 
for refreshing water, there is a

Hatchery % jatf 
W ill  Be Ready
For Landowners ■

Austin — Quail distribution 
from the Tyler hatchery will be
gin the latter -■ part of April,- 
according to W. J, Cutbirth Jr., 
assistant executive secretary, of 
the Game and Fish Commission.-

.These quail will be distributed 
to landowners on a -'low . cost 
basis -of•-■■50. cents per- bird for 
stocking purposes. Landowners 
desiring birds _ for restocking 
purposes .are advised to send in 
applications to the Austin office. 
Their property then will be 
checked by field wardens.

Before quail will be i delivered 
to a landowner, it must be 
established there is suitable 
cover and feed possibilities for 
the birds. Last year approxi
mately 50,000 quail were planted 
on various areas of the .State 
through this program.

‘‘The landowner should write 
to the Austin office,” Mr. Cut- 
birth said. "We will then author
ize Inspection of the property by 
a warden or biologist. Then, an 
order will be sent to the hatch
ery for the birds. The landowner 
will be notified when he will re
ceive the birds and the proper 
care of them.” -

ROCKWOD WMS '
REGULAR MEETING ■'

"Choose You This Day” was 
the theme 'of the Bible Study led 

. , , . . .. ,, by Mrs. Ray Caldwell at the
much greater need, spiritual yyoman>s Missionary Society at 
refreshment Tor dying souls. W e!the Rockwood Baptist Church, 
so often live m moral and' - -
spiritual deserts. The hot, angry
sun of sinful pride, selfishness, 
godlessness burns down upon 
us. Our souls are in danger of 
perishing. Christ Himself brings 
the cool soul-satisfying water 
which gives new life.
PRAYER:

O God, our spirits are ex
hausted. Our souls are crying for 
that. living water. May the ] 
eternal Christ- come to us and i

Monday. Mrs. F. E. McCreary 
conducted the business' session.

The Baptist Church will spon
sor a Community Sunrise Easter 
service on the hill west of the 
Lake.
: Members present were Mrs. 

Goldie. Milberger, Mrs. L. L. 
Bryan, Mrs. A. L. King, Mrs. 
Galdwel land Mrs. McCreary, :

Mrs. Sam Grant and Mrs. Bes
sie Haynes of,Fort Worth visit-

Annual Trickham
Cemetery Meeting 
Held Sunday

By Mrs. John Hunter 
The Rev. Bill Rustenhayeny a

i Presbyterian minister, -conduct- 
FOR SALE: Hale Manufacturing ed the Memorial Service at the
- Co. - Stock Trailers. All types 

and sizes. Most reasonable 
prices ,ini West Texas,.Also sev
eral used trailers. James T. 
Dockery, phone 137, Box 241.

lOtfc.
FOE-SALE: Go',, used refriger

ators, automurio w-a s h e r s, 
wringer jvasher,:. clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D, Rhone 
Co, Coleman; Texas. 48tfc.

give to us the life-restoring cup.(ed with reIatives here over the
May we receive Him and m the!weekend and attended the

BUY or SALE: Good used furni
ture, W. M. Morgan. 30tfc.

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co, Coleman, Texas. - 48tfc.

HELP WANTED-WQMtN
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE — If 
' you would en joy working 3 or 4 

hours a day calling regularly 
each month on - a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be established in 
and around Santa Anna, and 
are willing to-make light de- 
liveries, etc, write STUDIO 
GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. WN- 
42, Glendale, California. Route 
will.pay. up to $3.50 per hour.

1l-14p.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT MECHANIC now on

duty at Ray Owen’s Service 
Station. Generators, points,

. condensers, brushes. ■ wheel 
bearings, etc. Charlie, Evans'.

FOUND
A candidate for the Senate 

who has "resigned"his 'job'" to 
make - the race. John Tower is 
the only major candidate not 
drawing a salary from YOUR 
TAX MONEY while he cam- 

; paigns. Elect John Tower to the 
Senate next Tuesday.

Coleman County for -Tower 
x Committee.' 13p.

.Trickham Union Church Sunday 
morning at the Thirteenth An
nual Meeting of the Trickham 
Cemetery Association. ,

Oscar Boenicke presided at the 
business session when the pre
sent officers arid directors were 
re-elected. They are Oscar Boe
nicke, ' Lige . Lancaster, Bernice 
Mclver, A. L. Cole’and Mrs. Min
nie Wilson. There were some 300 
people present on Sunday from 
a lot of different places. 
Farthest South was Mrs. Bertha 
Deer of Beeville and G. N. Law
rence of Fort Sumnter, New 
Mexico, from-the North and Bob 
Bingham of Monahans.: .

The Cemetery Association was 
organized February 22. 1948.
Directors were W. T. Martin, Lou 
Featherston, Will Haynes, Lige 
Lancaster and Oscar Boenicke. 
In 1949 Mr--, Martin resigned and 
Albert Cole was named to take 
his place. In 1954 Bernice; Mc
lver was named for the place 
held by Will Haynes and Mrs. 
Minnie Wilson was named Sec 
retary-Treasurer, when Miss Lou 
Featherston resigned, a f t e r 
holding the , office for, seven 
years.; Mrs, Wilson has served 
six years. Mr. Boenicke and Mr. 
Lancaster have served for the, 13 
yeats.

The Trickham Cerhetery is the 
oldest in the county, outside the 
old Military Cemetery at Gamp 
Colorado. Trickham was pro
bably settled in the late fifties. 
First graves are found west of 
the Leston Gozart home, of Dave 
Upton, Jake Dofflemeier, Char
lie McCain, L. J. Tankersley and 
a Mr.;;Carmine;'jwho,_were killed; 
by the Indians, ,

The Trickham Cemetery of 
5 Vi acres was deeded to the 
Trickham Community, with C,F. 
Shields, trustee, June 23, .1893, 
by Mrs. M. M.: Sanders for the 
sum of $1. Mrs, Sanders lived 
in County Clark, State of Missis
sippi and bought a tract of land 
sight unseen; when she came 
out here, she found some, 100 
graves; on .the land, sd, she 
graciously gave the land for a 
grave yard.; :

The oldest stone found in: the 
cemetery is dater 1879. About a. 
dozen graves have the builtup 
walls and tops of heavy, sand
stone. When ask how; the; heavy 
stones were handled, Mr; Boe
nicke: said old timers tell' of :a 
group of'Irishmen, expert rock, 
masons; coming through the 
country.')-'! They worked;, very: 
cheap, fhdstiy for a' "little; to eat 
a rf'd;,: lots-; ; of,' .whiskey.” -, %■ -large.' 
number of stones are dated 
188p>; r ip o i^  
epidemic of same kind.

There are some 840 graves in 
this beautifully kept cemetery.

, _ ......... ! !_{:■{■■:. | Tac work is all' paid for by free-
. ....... .................. - ' j  will offerings.

FOR EXPERT YARD WORK and 
custom garden plowing of all 
kinds contact Thomas Dos- 
ter, phone 46. 1 ; lltfc.

EXPERIENCED M E C HAN I C:
Stationery gas motors, mow
ing machines and small gas 
engines. B. K. Rlggsy Avenue 
B and Matthews. - 12-I4c

R E A L  E S T A T E
FO.lt SALE: Several nice loi:s. 

‘ Oiuc v-ubin b'.'a.' of 
All rio, a 11i .rud all i,« pav-'1 ■ 
■u. ’.h. Price' j i f - b i . L .  iR'-.i) 
G iilh-O . JSttc.

T.rM’fn;: fir in- i.c.
: yd cm. 1,‘iac--: for veterans, 
'i-o  iCU'-.b'-:-'. j .  C. aVc -
'i-t-'-. Js Ron, L.m r ,  Then: 

‘ l-i.

receiving, may we live. In our 
Savior’s name we ask, Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY -

Jesus Christ satisfies the thirst 
of my soul ;

—-W. Thomas Smith 
- (Georgia)

Teachers Invited •
To HPC Barbecue 
Dinner April 13

Brownwood — Public school 
teachers of Santa Anna and 
other school systems of Coleman 
County have been invited to at
tend a barbecue dinner at 
Howard Payne College, to meet 
and hear Dr. Ruth Stout Of 
Topeka, Kans., former president 
of the National Education As
sociation. .

Dr. Stout, who is a member of 
the Kansas Advisory Council on 
Teacher Education, and affilia
ted with the leading professional 
organizations in her field, will 
speak at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, April 13, as one of the 
featured speakers for Howard 
Payne’s sixth annual Demo
cracy-in-Action Week,

Public school faculties of 12 
Central Texas counties have 
been invited to be guests of 
Howard Payne for a barbecue 
dinner at 5:45 p. m , and Dr. 
Stout’s address at 7:30 p. m. on 
April 13.

Other DIA speakers at Howard 
Payne April 9-15 will include Dr, 
•Jim Dan Hill, president, Wiscon
sin State College, Superior, Wis;

Special Easter 
Program at First ' 
Methodist 'Church'

Easter hymns ' and special 
music will make up a part of the 
special Easter program, to be 
presented at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. The 
program is scheduled to begin at 
10:50 a. m. The pastor, Rev. E. 
L. Craig, will deliver a special 
Easter sermon.
" The~ public is cordially Invited' 

to attend.

The firemen who steers the 
rear end of a hook and ladder 
truck is called a Tiller man.

Trickham Cemetery Association 
meeting on Sunday.

Mrs, G. H. House of Junction, 
mother of Milton House, suffer-, 
ed a stroke March 13, She is a 
patient in the hospital there and 
is recovering slowly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton House visit his 
mother as often as possible.

- Check up on your social secur
ity credits at least every 3 to 4 
years.

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Sunday —  2 to 4 p. m.
For Private Parties . 

Call 9-1407
Free Skate on Your Birthday

- Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road 

Coleman, Texas

WE DYE
■ CURTAINS, -

- . RUGS, ETC.

50c Pound, .

■Coleman Steam 
Laundry

- Coleman, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
■: Dr, E.--H. Henning, Jr.

117- Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

Ana Stiles at Amarillo visited
her mother. Mrs. Ella Stiles, 
over the weekend. Mrs. Stiles is 
a patient in the Santa Anna 
Hospital at this time,

Mrs. Eva Conley of Temple vi
sited: friends In Santa Anna 
from Sunday to Tuesday. Mrs; 
Charles Armstlger, also of Tem
ple, -drove Mrs.- .Conley, to Brown- 
wood, where she visited. Mrs. 
Conley wont to Brownwood 
Tuesday morning and visited in 
the Torn Proas home before re
turning to Temple.

Mrs. Gran Henderson, Orabeth 
and Mrs, Hardy Blue spent the 
weekend in the Bteo home horn, 
then all returned to Snyder Sun
day afternoon.

■Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Rowe 
Spent Sunday in Meridian, Tex
as, in the V. -T. Worley home. 
Mrs. Worloy, the former ISIytho
Ratliff, Is a niece of Mrs. Rowe,

We want to publish all the 
local items each wee!'. We need 
your help in reporting these 
items to us. Phone 45.

M.I ‘ <  't ..» .•xc.'. ,  - V - ... . u? ■.
V? .'LT'.1 111 kii d.' of

•vi: i : ><»
Top hi

zeec
* .'.-.cs. ■

The Association has 3S0 mem- 
’\!-,v Thrro ".re 3J out of rinte 

•:> 8 L,:a(. . and ■j.i'., 
, p i : ' k  A -ecv urov.-o. i : 

' cj.'u-.
Mrs. Zona Btacy and Mrs. Char— 
kr, L ' . i l - - i -  -nr.-,' . tic : 
ti-e u ;

mam
HARVEY'S

EASTER — 12 to  18 Lbs. Avg.

HAMS lb. .45
HALF or W HOLE

LEAN CENTER CUT Pound

Pork Chops .49
FRESH - PORK'

STEAK lb. .39
GOOCH’S Pound

WIENERS .39
GOOCH’S Pound

29
CHARMIN

TISSUE A  M
J

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 -lb .
B ax

FRESH .Pint Box

Strawberries.29
KIMBELL’S T

Double FRONTIER
STAMPS ~OnT W ed
nesday with $2.50 or 
More Purchase. SAVING

STAMP

i

Fresh Home lad e Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

"BARBECUE
B e e f  -  Perk  -  Chicken
COOKED DAILY

Z iS v ir c "
© 1 0 C 1 E Y

PHONE 30 ’ ‘ W E  DELIVER I
? ' ! c  I  ■ ,‘ SUi. Gijtv/V-C.'t fJ  i r -  Vj I 'C- r'" ‘ i-;

i'.’ in ijri-’ i i u . U . v i ’ :■'< [ -i ‘■.'i. :j

is
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Self Culture Club 
Regular Meeting

The Self Culture Club met at 
the Grade Sciiooi Auditorium 
last Friday and enjoyed a pro
gram given by local leader;? of 
the American Cancer Society. ,

Two films: on. cancer diagnosis 
and treatment were shown, and 
Mrs. Etonian Nit'll spoke on the 
Importance uf early detection of 
cancer. Mrs. Hoy Stockard, i\ 
Cancer Society officer, was also 
uresent.

Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, delegate 
to the District Chib convention 
to San Angelo last week, gave a 
report of the meeting.

Mrs. (Tins. Evans briefly re
viewed the. latest issue of The 
Texas Clubwoman, whicli con
tained a. copy of

Birthday Party for 
Sandra Bosch. Mon.

Mrs. Rescue Hosch honored 
h a r granddaughter, Sandro 
Hosch, with a birthday party on 
her sixth hirthdny anniversary, 
Monday, March ...27, ■ She is. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
ieaHosch of..Snyder. . .

Those present were Dana and 
Sharlot Henderson, Suwanuc, 
Lucinda and Robin Nila Smith. 
Pascal and Patrick Bosch, and 
Darla Uoaeli of Crystal City.

Mothers present, were Mrs. 
Roy Henderson, Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Mrs. Donald Hosch and 
Mrs.'-Pafr-Hosch.j'

District' 8. Garden. 
M.£t|Ciub Meeting Held

Ford Barnes, a ... | j n  Q 0 ]e r n a n  M a r .  2 2
Twelve members were present.

Ruth Radle Honored , 
With Shower lliurs.

Miss Ruth Radle, bride-elect 
of Nicky Poldraek, was honored 
with a.'’ miscellaneous gift tea 
Thursday, March 23, from 4:00 
to 6:00 p. m. in the Community 
Room of the Santa Anna Nation
al Bank.

Mrs. Roy West greeted the 
guests as they arrived. In the 
receiving line was Miss Radle, 
her mother, Mrs. P, A. Radle and 
Mrs., Arthur Poldraek of. Cole
man, mother of the prospective 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Luther McCrary presided 
at the guest book. Mrs. Glynn 
McClure displayed the gifts. -

: The serving table was laid 
: with a white lace cloth over 

pink. All: decorations were"' of 
: pink and white. Appointments 
were crystal and silver.

Mrs. Leonard Moore ser.ved re
freshments of pink punch, pink 
cake squares, mints and nuts.
‘ Hostesses were Mrs. Leonard 
Moore, Mrs. Glynn McClure, Mrs. 
Roy West, Mrs. Luther McCrary, 
and Misses Carolyn Bates and 
Sonja Dunn.

Many nice and useful gifts 
were received.

VISITS HERE to
Mrs. Tom Robin and children, 

Joan and Walter of Houston, ar
rived by train last Thursday 

, night for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce,

. and Mr,-Robin's father, Mr. Jim 
Robin. Tom Robin drove from 
Houston Saturday for a visit 
with his father and the Bruces, 
and the Tom Robins returned to 
Houston Sunday.

Also a guest in the Bruce 
home for the weekend was Miss 
.Wanna Dean of Camp Wood, 
who is a freshman student at 
Howard Payne College In 
Brown wood..

If you have had visitors lately, 
phone 45 and let us know about 
it/

The annual spring meeting of 
District Vffl, Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc., was held in Coleman 
Wednesday, March 22, at the 
National Guard Armory. The 
Coleman Council of Garden 
Clubs acted as hosts for the 
meeting. The Council is com
posed of the Coleman Garden 
Club, Town and Country. Garden 
Club and the Mountain City 
Garden Club.
■ Highlight of the program was 

a lecture-demonstration; “Fun 
with Flowers,” presented by Mrs. 
Reece Hays of Olney, a nation 
ally accredited flower show 
judge and arranger ■ of distinc 
tion.

Mrs. B. B. Nunley of Coleman, 
president of the Coleman Coun
cil, was general chairman for 
the convention. Mrs. Zeno 
Hemphill, was program chair
man.

The morning session included 
a board meeting, registration, 
general assembly reports, busi
ness meeting and installation of 
officers.

Mrs. Richard Lee was in 
charge of the luncheon held at 
noon. The luncheon was pre 
pared and served by the ladies 
of the Coleman County Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

Others taking part on the 
program were Mrs. Otis Bivins, 
credentials report; Mrs. H. B. 
Horne, introduction of guest 
speaker; Mrs. Guy Chapman, 
resolutions; and Mrs. John 
Tolar, door prizes.

An estimated 200 garden club
bers from 45 clubs in the dist
rict attended the meeting.

June Thomson of Portland, 
Oregon, spent most of this week 
with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Howington. She started her 
return trip Thursday morning.

Visitors with Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Murray Cooper over the week
end-were her mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Stewart, and a sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Erwin and 
children, all of Honey Grove, 
Texas. -

Church Attendance
Last Sunday
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Membership -------- ---------- 50
Sunday School (10:00) .... - 53;
Morning Worship (11:00) . .  55
Youth Service (7:00) .......  15
Evening Worship (7:30) .... 80

NORTH SIDE BAPTISE
Enrollment___ — -— '------- 92
Sunday School (10:00) .......  70
Monitor; Wors’mo (11:00) 8ft
B. T. S. (6:45)___ -̂------------30
Evening Worship 47:30) —  52

Shields Church'of .Christ. 
Attendance-------_1— i ------- 30

Shields Baptist Church ; ...
Attendance 35

nortiiside church
O F . C H R I S T . -■■■■

Membership -------------------   95
Bible Classes (10:00) .........  79
Morning Worship (10:50) 90
Young People (6:30) --------  10
Evening Worship (7 :3 0 )___ 64

FIRST BAPTIST- CHURCH . - t o
Enrollment ______   305
Sunday .School (9 :4 5 )-------161
Morning Worship (11:00) _ 152
Training Union (7:00) ___  29
Evening Worship (8 :00 )___ 85
Sermon topics for Sunday, 

April 2: Morning, “If Christ Be 
Not Risen,” 1 Cor. 15:14; Even
ing, “Peter and the Resurrec
tion”, presented by the Choir.-

Hospital News
Patients Admitted to 3/27/01 

Mrs. W. B. Jenkins, Coleman 
Mrs, Jesse Latimer, Bangs 
Miss Dora Kirkpatrick, city : 
Mrs. Cleo Keener, Ranger 
Mrs. Delila E. Harper,.Bangs 

- Mrs. J. H. Freeman, (Rest- ; 
Care), city

T. Earl Murray, Doole 
Jack Murray, Doole 
Mrs. B. G. Diaz, city 
Mrs. Turney Smith, city 
Mrs. Ella Stiles, (Rest-Care),.

City
George Ryan, city 

Patients Dismissed to 3/27/61 
Earl Murray 
Jack Murray 
Mrs. B. G, Diaz 
James Aaron Avants, city 
Mrs. Myra Templeton, 

(deceased), Coleman 
Patients Remaining 

J. T. Avants, city 
Mrs, W. B. Jenkins 

: Mrs. Jesse Latimer 
Miss Dora Kirkpatrick 
Mrs. Cleo Keener 
Mrs. D. Et Harper r:
Mrs. Turney Smith

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Todd vis
ited his son, Mr. and Mrs. Sprout 
Todd, in Glen Cove on Friday of 
last week.

Mrs. Annie Munger went .to 
Temple Sunday for a visit with 
her granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hod an. ,

to,.

*7.00Super *  BBWWSpeoIal
...’ , With the purchase of $7.00; or more, in groceries, meat and

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy •

M ELLORLNE-Gandy’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %-GaL 5®
Limit One To The Customer

Newest, Smartest 
Styles in

MEN'S
SUITS

j
This Is Your Opportunity To 

. Save Big On The Suit You Need 
■Now, And Will Wear With 
~'Pride''And Pleasure For Years. - -

Reasonable Prices

Everything for Men
Sports Coats —  Shirts 

Jackets — Shoes 
Top Coats — Blue Jeips 
- ■ Shorts — Shirts 

Belts — Hats —  Ties ,

And.Many Other Items Needed. 
For The Months Ahead,

, BUY NOW

. ; v ' PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SALAD DRESSING -  Best Maid Quart IS ®
APPLE JUICE-White House Quart f i e
T E A -  Lipton’s !4-Lb.Pkg. 41c 16 Tea Bags 23®
C H E R R I E S -  Red Sour Pitted 1 3  Can M g
PEANUT BRITTLE-Kraft’s 14-Oz.Box 35®
SUPREME CRACKERS
SALTIN ES............Lb. Box 27c

NABISCO HONEY -
G R A H A M S..........Lb. Box 35c

PAPER NAPKINS-8 0  Count 2 Pkgs. fg ®
B E A N S -  Fresh Green Limas f  301 cans | | §
VIENNA SAUSAGE-Diamond Brand Can 1|g
P 0  T A T 0 E S -  Idaho Russet 10-lb. Bag 49®
FROZEN VEGETABLES Pkg. 19®
BANANAS-Golden Ripe Fruit 2 Pounds 25®
F R A N K S -  Decker’s AH Meat Pound 49®
P I C N I C S -  Decker’s Ready to Eat . 3-lb. Can 2.09
H O SCH  G R O C E R Y

EASTER SERVICES TO '
BE HELD IN BIG 
BEND NATIONAL PARK

Big Bend National Park — 
Easter Services will be held m 
Big Bend National Park on Eas
ter Sunday morning, Superin
tendent Stanley C. Joseph ad
vises. These services will be con
ducted by Robert D. Decker, 
Assistant Dean o f Sul Ross Col
lege, and held at the Campfire 
Circle of - the Chisos Mountains 
Basin at 10:00 a. m. Park visitois 
and residents are invited to at
tend this service.

ROCKWOOD QUILTING-CLUB
REGULAR MEETING;

The usual scene at the Rock- 
wood Community Center on 
Thursday morning is the gather
ing in of the quilting members.

Seventeen members quilted for 
the day or in the morning or 
afternoon. Refreshments were 
served to those in attendance in 
the afternoon. This quilt brought 
in by Mrs. Jack Cooper for her. 
daughter, LaQuinn, who will 
pack this lovely pink quilt off 
with her to college.

Each member signed four get 
well cards, that were mailed to 
Mrs. Bertha Allen, Uless Maness, 
J. T. Avants and Lawrence 
Brusenhan Jr.

Those present were Mines. 
Hilton Wise, Era Blackwell, John

Hunter, Tom Bryan, Drury Estes, 
Kate Mcllvain, Aubrey Me- 
Swane, Marcus Johnson, Ray 
Caldwell, Claud Box, Frank Mc
Creary, Bill Bryan, A, L. King, 
Sherman Heilman, Evan Wise, 
Jack Cooper and Miss Bernice 
■Johnson.

CHURCH OUTING
Seventeen young people of the 

First Presbyterian Church en
joyed a wiener roast and after
noon outing on the John Hensley 
farm Sunday afternoon.

'Adult leaders with the group 
were Mrs. J. W. McClellan, Mrs. 
Lewis Guthrie . and Mrs. John 
Bray.

ROCKWOOD HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
REGULAR MEETING 

Landscaping and Care of the 
Lawn was discussed by Miss 
Bernice Johnson at the Home 
Demonstration Club meeting at 
the Rockwood Community Cen
ter last Wednesday.

The group sang "Ever On-

i ward” with Mrs. James Steward 
{at the piano. Mrs. Henry Smith 
; presided during the business 
i session.
I Mrs: Jack Cooper and Mrs, 
Ray Caldwell served refresh- 

; ments to Mines. Elec Cooper, 
|Jack Me Swain, E. G. Billings., 
j Tom Bryan, Era Blackwell, Evan 
j Wise', John Hunter. ; Sherman.
; Heilman, Johnny Steward, Mar
cus Johnson, Aubrey MeSwane, 
James Steward. Henry Smith, 

i Curtis Bryan, ' Miss Bernice 
; Johnson; and- three future club 
: women, Jamie Kay Steward,
! Leann Bryan and Brenda Black- 
i well. -

- Mrs. Billings was welcomed as 
a new member. -

Mrs. Delbert Waller of Albany 
I and Mrs. Lois Nichols of Breck- 
, enridge visited with' Mrs. M.: B.- 
; Waller last Friday.
,, , -...  :
; Mr and Mrs. Charles Bell and : 
I Randy of San Angelo visited her 
! mother, Mrs. Xuda Henderson • 
on Saturday, - ■ - -

s p r i n g '
TRADE-IN S A LE

r  '

HI i w f  I  I  S'

408 South Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

, USED TV’S 
As tow as'Vi—  --------------- $25.00

USED WASHERS 
As low as ------------------ ■—  $25.00

100% Vinyl — SO Foot 
WATER HOSE 

'Guarantee $1.99

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE 
YOUR OLD FURNITURE

For a Short Time Your Old Suite is
Worth as Much as $40.00 on Any New 
Bedroom, 'Dining Room or Living Room 
Suite Retailing- for ,$150.00 or More. -

SALE ON ARMSTRONG 
■ • VINYL ACCOLON RUGS
' 9x12. 
12x12 
12x15' 
12x18

s b

Reg. $18JO . ............for $14.88
le g .  $24.00 .............. for $18.88
Reg. $30.00 . . . . . . . . .  for  $24.88
l e g .  $36.00 .............. for $28.88

towSt I S  m * U t rsJm: ? • i«. i • r1
*Vf'
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Austin — Texas Senate d e -' 
monstrated its faith in the 
future by passing an appropria
tion bill without having , the 
money to meet the obligations.

It calls for spending $2,496,085 
during the next two years. It 
does not include teacher .pay 
raises or medical care for the 
aged. Senators agreed that they 
needed to know how much new 
money could be raised before 
making decisions on these.

The measure calls for spend
ing $370,000,000 from the already 
overdrawn general revenue fund. 
That's $103,000,000 more than 
the comptrollers’-.-.- estimate of 
general fund - revenue lor the 
next two years. Tills $103,000,000, 
plus a deficit that is expected to

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

- S E R V I C E

H'f Repair and Rewind Elec
trical .Motors Of All Kinds 
And Clive You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas

Service Calls ............  t>2Si
N igh t Calls .................  7.399

be about $63,000,000 at the end! 
of this biennium, adds up to! 
$166,000,000 in new revenue that | 
would be needed to put the'Sen- 1  
ate appropriation bill into effect, 
as it is now.
PANEL OKAYS 
TEACHER RAISE

Senate Education Committee 
approved, the 'Hale-Aikin school 
improvement, program which in
cludes an across-the-board $800 
a year raise for public school 
teachers. •

Son. A. M. AiMn Jr,, of Paris, 
■sponsor, said he-would not ask 
for floor passage of the school! 
measure until the general ap-i 
propriation bill has .been passed | 
as well as a tax bill that would , 
provide money for it. , -

Hale-Aikin program would1 
cost the state about $72,000,000 a 
year and, local districts about 
$18;000,000 a year. It would set 

1 the minimum salary for begin- 
jning teachers with bachelor’s 
i degrees at $4,014 a year, 
i HORSES LOSE .RACE .............

Before a gallery packed with 
church people. Rep. V. E. (Red) 
Berry gave up the fight, for a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to-legalize horse racing/ .

■ House vote against the mea
sure was, 143-to-5i. Berry, seeing 
he aid not have enough votes 
for passage, signaled his sup
porters to vote against it. This, 

i he .said; would avoid ■ ‘‘putting 
them-on the spot1’ for a lost 

, cause. -
. Berry still hopes to get a re
ferendum on the 1962 general 
: election ballot to indicate -public 
- opinion on racing and parimu
tuel betting................... ........
MILK BILL “SKIMMED”.

One of the most controversial 
bills of the season, the milk im
portation measure,-- was .passed 
by the House by voice vote.
, But,-before passage,, opponents’

IS 10 “LUXURY”

F U N E R A L  H O M E

lull VV, Pecan, Coleman' Phone 2121 ̂

amendments hart skimmed off 
the cream of the bill the dairy
men wanted. .

As passed by the Senate, the 
bill’ would bar out-of-state milk 
from Texas unless a Texas in
spector certified he had personal 
knowledge the milk was pro
duced under standards as high 
as those required i'n Texas.

Amendments took out the 
“ personal knowledge” phrase 
and provided the milk could be 
imported on the certification of 
out-of-state health authorities 
after a Texas authority had 
found the out-of-state producer 
to be meeting acceptable stand
ards.

Rattle , is not over since the, 
differences between the House, 
and Senate versions of the bill 
will'have to be worked out. 
TEXAS DEBATED

House Revenue and Taxation 
Committee is exploring the 
possibility of raising- money 
through a corporate income tax.

Testimony was heard on two 
bills. One by Rep. Tony Rorioth 
of Sherman would repeal the 
present corporate franchise tax 
(for a loss of $48,000,000 a year) 
and substitute a three .percent 
corporate income tax (for a gain 
of approximately $96,000,000 a 
year).

Also heard was a bill by Rep. 
Maco Stewart of Galveston 
which would levy a 10 percent 
corporate income tax, repeal the 
oil well servicing tax and reduce 
the sulphur tax.

A bill to provide for a $1 
charge for taking a state driver’s 
license examination was passed 
by committee and sent to the 
House. It would raise an esti
mated $1,250,000 a year.

Meanwhile, Speaker James 
Turman, addressing a teachers’ 
group, said he felt Texas was 
close t-o resorting to. the “last 
resort” — sales or income taxes. 
CAMPAIGN LIMIT PASSED

Senate passed 26-to-4 a, bill 
that would limit to $25,000 the 
spending of any one candidate 
in a race for the U. S. Senate.

Sen. Martin Dies Jr., of Lufkin 
is- sponsor of - the bill. Limit 
would apply to money -spent for 
newspaper, radio or television 
advertising with the candidate’s 
knowledge. All other means of 
advertising would be exempted,

Attorney general would be re
sponsible. for enforcement.

If the bill should be finally 
passed and take effect before 
the present special senatorial 
race is over, it could put a lid 
on spending of candidates in the 
run-off campaign next month. 
FIREMEN’S BILL KILLED .

House killed by a 73-to-66 vote 
a bill that would have set up a 
procedure for arbitration of 
wage-and-hour disputes be
tween firemen and'city govern
ments.

Passage was urged by firemen 
but opposed by city officials.

Bill would have provided for 
ah arbitration- board and if 
necessary an election once a 
year to consider firemen’s re
quests. Supporters contend it 
would have enabled firemen and 
city officials to settle their prob
lems on the local level instead 
of battling -before the Legisla
ture, as in years past.

Opponents objected to the 
possibility of frequent,: costly 
elections and argued that it 
would give firemen , a privilege 
not enjoyed, by, other city em
ployees.
“KID” , DRIVERS TARGET "
. House Highways Committee *is 
considering a bill that would 
take 14-year-olds off the road — 
as drivers of cars and motor, 
scooters.

Rep. Maco Stewart, sponsor; 
urged the measure to “ take the 
cars out of junior high school — 
and get the students’ minds on 
their books.” His measure would 

1 raise the minimum age at which

Traffic Signs 
Are Life Savers

Six life-savers, c -
That’s what the nation’s traf

fic signs are, J. O. Mustek,-Gen
eral Manager of The Texas 
Safety Association said today.

“Traffic signs,” he said, speak
ing in behalf of the National 
Safety Council’s Signs of Life 
program', “are designed to pro
tect human .life, It is essential 
motorists know the Signs of Life 
by sight — and obey them with
out fail.”
" T r a f f ic  signs represent the 
expert thinking of traffic en
gineers and safety officials. The 
signs are designed for your pro
tection.” - , ,

H e ’ urged , motorists to learn 
these six traffic signs, by shape

a driver’s license may be issued 
from 14 to 15 years and would 
set up the same licensing re
quirements for motor scooters. 
In some towns youngsters of 12 
and 13 are allowed to ride motor 
scooters.

A motor scooter seller objected 
on grounds that many working 
youngsters, such as newspaper 
boys, needed scooters for their 
jobs.

so they can recognize them on 
sight:

1. Octagon — red with white
lettering. Means come to a full 
stop and make sure the way is 
clear before proceeding. This is 
a revision of the .older stop sign 
painted yellow with black letter 
ing. But1 the meaning, remains 
the same. ■- -

2. Triangle — yellow w i t h
black lettering reading “Yield 
Right of Way.3 signifies slow 
down or stop at intersection to 
give right of way to cross traf
fic. , ,,

3. Rectangle — white with let
tering in black or another color. 
Indicates traffic laws concerning 
parking restrictions, s p e e d  
limits, and turning and passing 
regulations, for example.
.4; Round — yellow with “X ” 

and “RR” in black lettering. 
Warns of a highway-railroad 
crossing 300 - 500 feet ahead. '

5. Diamond — yellpw with 
black lettering. Warns of such 
dangerous or unusual conditions 
ahead, as curves, side roads, in
tersections, hills, dips, bumps, 
school zones.

6. Crossbuck — tall white rail
road sign with black lettering. 
Usually placed within 15 feet of 
a highway-railroad crossing.

Stapling machines at the 
News Office.

Crow Shooting Mata Easy
Crow hunting can be a lot of 

fun, especially as belween-sea- 
son shooting.
- If you can spot a flyway the
critters use on their way - to 
roost each night, you can get in 
some great pass shooting.

Choose a hilltop, if possible, 
to locate a. make-shift blind. 
Puli up a pile of brush and get \ 
set before the evening arrivals 
si art flying across.

MAKE A HIT WITH MISSES
When a bass strikes and miss-* 

w;, wait a spell before ousting 
out over that spot again.

This is especially true of bait- 
casting. But eyen fly fishermen 
can profit by this advice.

Attend church regularly.

WMi
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FREE
Baby Chicks

* . - . .

Tuesday, April 4th
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 50 POUND BAG 
OF BROILER CRUM BLES'AT REGULAR PRICE 
WE W ILL GIVE FREE 25 BABY CHICKS.

iiiH iSf* l l j f i j

K m il

Store

‘WeM&m S ty le -
CHOCOLATES ’

the EASTER CANDY
The perfect Easter remembrance is Pangburn’s Choco
lates! They're the finest candy you can give.. .  
always appreciated . . .  so delicious . . .  in gay Easter 
packages . . .  in our Candy Department

Phillips Drug

USE
eemts 
GAS

© Clean and Safe 

© Best For Heating,- ,... 

© Higher BTU Rating 

©  Best For Cooking ..

. #  Approved By
Architects

.® No. Muss 

® No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 

Night Phone 4599

Prompt Deliyery.

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

GET THE FACTS 
MAN

FREE WIRIHS (or witomsrs tatved by WTO, 
teb your iorni Appliance pibltr or Villi. .. ancryou will buy a

CLOTH ES DRYER
THE FACTS: It’s flameless ancl you can dry more than 300 loads o f  
clothes electrically for the difference in the initial cost o f  an electric dryer 
and other types (fuel) o f  automatic dryers;— And here is another fact ■» 
Electric Clothes Drying is quite economical. . .  about five cents a load, 
plus clean, safe, no flame drying, «. And Remember, no expensive plumb
ing is needed to install an Electric Clothes Dryer. Check the facts 
direct -  then buy Electric.

West Texas Utilities
C om pare)) l»uer>tor..oitwed company'*!

NO M A T T E R  W H A T  •
- FAB R IC S  YOU D R Y —
YOU Will WANT T H E

F R 1 G I D A I R E
MODEL DDA 61

" "WRINKLiS-AWAY" 
S k c fa lc  C LO T H E S  O R Y E R

* ’ ’

-1-

m t g ( e e m
CLOTHES DRYER

o . THAT DRIES ■
EVERYTHING _ . - V : ,;

toms as tow as

> r $5.00
t
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A BUSINESSMAN SPEAKS UP 
By George Peek

(Editor’s Note: George Peck is 
Honorary Chairman of the Lay
men’s National C o m m i t t e e ,  
sponsor of National Sunday 
School and Bible Weeks.)

A March 3?. UPI dispatch re
ports 0 o m in o v c s Secretary 

, Hodges as having said that the 
American economy is turning 
upward, - .but that President 
Kennedy’s anti-recession pro
gram still is needed.

Previous to reading this pro
nouncement of the Commerce 
Secretary, we had seen a copy of 
a letter which Mr. M. C. Burr, 
President, the Pure Carbon Co,. 
Inc., St. Marys, Pa., had ad
dressed to his employees under 
date of March 7. This letter dis
agrees sharply with Mr. Hodges’ 
assertion - that »the. Kennedy 
anti-recession program is a 
necessity. We quote excerpts 
from this letter: ,

“As we approach the end of 
the second month of our new 
Administration, we find it busily 
telling the people that unless 
Congress passes a flock of emer
gency measures, we may go into 
a real depression.: Many people 
feel that the Administration is 
deliberately over-emphasizing 
our present difficulties: in an

el:ion to rauroad inrougn Con
gress some of their spending 
programs promised during the 
campaign..The real situation is 
a bit cloudy, but there are cer
tain facts-1- would like -to--point 
out to you, which, are. not .get
ting enough publicity in these 
hectic days, ” .

Mr. Burr points to I960 as our 
best year In terms of gross na
tional product and total: Individ*, 
ual income; that we ended 1960 
with 4!/2 million unemployed but 
still had over 66 million people 
working at record high wages.

“In January, 1961,#’ Mr, Burr 
says, “ although we had record 
snowfalls in most sections of the 
Midwest and1 -Bast, retail sales 
were only o f f : 2 percent from 
January, 1960. Most of our pre
sent 5.7 million unemployed are 
drawing unemployment pay, and 
many of these: are secondary 
bread earners, that is, wives and 
children from families where the 
father is still employed,..

“As of the end of February, 
there are definite signs of im
provement in business. Steel, for 
example, has increased sched
ules for the fifth straight week. 
Automotive production is down 
but many analysts feel this 3s 
due to the severe weather. Pros
pective buyers are accumulating 
savings and when the weather 
breaks, there will be an upsurge 
in automotive buying. .

“All signs point to a distinct 
pick-up in housing construction 
over 1960. This will stimulate 
many other lines such as plumb
ing, appliances, etc...

“It is hard to build confidence 
in the 66 million people still at 
work if the heads of the govern
ment keep talking about the 
terrible condition we are in and

EDDIE’S CAFE
. Brownwood Highway —  % Mile East of Town

Lunches - Steaks 
Short Orders

ALL REASONABLY PRICED

We Fix Orders To Go
Telephone 98

Coffee 5^
HOME MADE

Ms and Doughnuts
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED

predicting tnafc things are going ■ 
io  get worse. To quote one com -' 
mentator: ‘There seems to he a 
concerted, effort hy.-the President 
and -the. union leaders, .to.incite, 
widespread ’fear ..of. a. .deep: black 
depression wllie..object-.seems ..-t» 
be to obtain great- pnMic support 
for a radical legislative program 
that would add- to the basic 
union power embedded in law 
rather than in mere administra
tion . of existing, statutes.’

“Also, there is the Mg spend
ing clique in Congress which 
evidently does not believe in our 
private enterprise system, which 
seem to be anxious to create an, 
atmosphere o f  emergency so 
that they can put: across their 
program of an economy fully 
managed by-the Federal govern
ment. These men are afraid if 
they wait too long the: natural 
forces of recovery will operate 
and restore the . country to a 
condition of normalcy. If this 
occurs, their opportunity to put 
across their Inflationary spend
ing, schemes will have been 
lost__ ”

Mr, Burr proceeded to remind 
his employees of the pump
priming measures of the 30’s 
which failed to make much of a 
dent in unemployment.

Continued Mr. Burr : “It is the 
opinion of most unbiased experts 
that our present, system of con
fiscatory taxation is stifling 
business growth.., In the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1960, Federal 
personal income tax collections 
amounted to $45 billion; corpor
ate income taxes amounted to 
over $21 billion. Together, per
sonal and corporate taxes ac
counted for over 80 percent of 
the gross federal recepits. 
The present tax on an individual 
with $16,000 taxable income is 50 
percent. This graduates on up to 
a maximum of 91 percent.

"There is much talk in Con 
gress at the present time about 
the need to revise the existing 
obsolete tax structure., .  What is 
needed: i s : a ground swell of 
voices from the voters demand
ing action along this lin e ...”

Mr. Burr has done well to in
form his employees as to the 
true situation of our economy. 
We have the temerity to suggest 
that he inform them regarding 
the Proposed 23rd Amendment, 
which would repeal the personal 
Federal income tax and force the 
Federal Government to divest 
itself of the 700 corporations it 
now operates in unconstitutional 
competition with free enterprise 
He and any reader of this col
umn can get the facts regarding 
the Proposed 23rd Amendment 
by writing to the National Com 
mittee for Economic Freedom, 
6413 Franklin Ave,, Los Angeles 
28, California.
GUN CLEANING CAUTION

When coming in from a hunt 
on a cold day, don’t sit down at 
once to clean, oil and put away 
your gun.

Wait until after supper so the 
gun will have time to warm up 
to room temperature. This will 
prevent moisture from collecting 
on the cold metal, causing it to 
rust later.

- Sample Ballot
{?• Special Election — United States Senator

April 4, 1961 • ,

You'may vote for the candidate of your choice by scratching 
or marking out all other names.

• , For United States Senator (Unexpired Term)

STURGES & GIBBS5

Pre-Easter
Special Purchase Hats! Hats!
Now You Can Afford A Mr. John’s

H A T  Reg. 17.98 now 9 . 9 8
© f l i e r  Mats J R ed k a ced  To

ALL HATS REDUCED

BRAND NEW

DUSTERS Sale 10.98
FEW

R I N G  SUITS Half Price
NEW DRESSES THIS W E E K . . .

L’ailglon, Carol Craig-, Jerry Gilden, Kay Windsor, 
Franklin, Nelly Don and Many Others Found Only A t . . .

STURGES I  GIBBS
Coleman’s Ladies’ Store

108 Commercial Ave. Coleman, Texas

Niwot News
By THE NIWOT KIDS
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DR. G. H. ALLEN, Bexar County
JIM W. AMOS, Van Zandt County
DALE BAKER, Travis County
DR. MALI JEAN RAUCH BARRACO, Harris Co.
TOM E. BARTON, Grayson County
R. G. BECKER, Hidalgo County
JACOB (JAKE) BERGOLOFSKY, Wichita County
DR. TED BISLAND, Dallas County
WILLIAM A. (Bill) BLAKLEY, Dallas County
G. E. (ED) BLEWETTj Tarrant County
LAWRENCE S. BOSWORTH, JR,, Harris County
JOYCE J. BRADSHAW, Dimmit County
CHESTER D. BROOKS, Travis County
W. L. BURLTSON, Tarrant County
RONALD J. BYERS, Travis County
JOSEPH M. CARTER, Kendall County
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Taylor County
MRS. WINNIE K. DERRICK, Harris County
HARRY R. DIEHL, Harris County
HARWELL O. EATON, Webb County
REV. JONNIE MAE ECKMAN, Washington Co.
PAUL F. EIX, Dallas County
BEN H. FABER, Leon County
DR, H. E. FANNING, Harris County
CHARLES OTTO FOERSTER, JR., Hidalgo Co.
HAROLD FRANKLIN, Cherokee County
GEORGE N. GALLAGHER, JR., Harris County
RICHARD J. GAY, Hams County
VAN T, GEORGE, JR., Bexar County ,
ARTHUR GLOVER, Potter County 
HENRY B. GONZALEZ, Bexar County 
DELBERT E. GRANDSTAFF, Brazoria County 
CURTIS E. HILL, Dallas County

BEN M. JOHNSON, Harris County 
GUY JOHNSON. Harris County 
MORGAN H. JOHNSON, Harris County
C. B. (TEX) KENNEDY, Bexar County
H. SPRINGER KNOBLAUCH, Nueces County 
HUGH O. LEA, Orange County
V. C. (BUSTER) LOGAN, Collin County 
FRANK A. MATERA, Bexar County 
MAURY MAVERICK, JR., Bexar County 
BROWN McCA-LLUM, Travis County 
JAMES E. McKEE, Galveston County 
STEVE NEMECEK, Harris County 
GEORGE E. NOYES, Collin County 
FLOYD PAYNE, Val Verde County 
CECIL D. PERKINS, Travis County
W. H. (BILL) POSEY, Harris County 
GEORGE RED, Harris County 
WESLEY ROBERTS, Gaines County
D. T. (DAVE) SAMPSON, Harris County 
ERISTUS SAMS, Waller County
A. DALE (AL) SAVAGE, Harris County 
CARL A. SCHRADE, Karnes County 
ALBERT ROY SMITH, Maverick County 
HOMER HYRIIvi STALAROW, Dallas County 
FRANK STANFORD, Hill County 
JOHN B. SYPBRT,.Dallas County 
JOHN Gi TOWER, Wichita County 
MRS. MARTHA TREDWAY, Grayson County 
S. S. “CHEFS” VELA, Bexar County 
BILL WHITTEN, Hunt County 
HOYT G. WILSON, Denton County 
HUGH WILSON, Jefferson County 
WILL WILSON, Dallas County

- Those attending conference at 
Cleveland Sunday from Rock- 
wood were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson. -

Mrs. Jewell Clifton and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Day in Coleman Friday night.

Mrs. Kathleen Avants, Lynn 
and David visited Wednesday 
with Mrs. Eva Nell Benge and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wagner and 
boys and Fb. Wagner of Irving 
visited over the weekend with 
Mrs. Silas Wagner and Mrs. Cal- 
lie Overby in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Manley Blanton called on 
Mrs. Jewell Clifton Thursday 
morning,

Mrs. lone Moore called on Mrs, 
John Perry Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. John Perry called on Mrs. 
Silas Wagner in Santa Anna 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 'Har
rell Cupps and children and Fb. 
Wagner were also visiting Mrs: 
Wagner.

County Bond ' - ■
Sales In February
Were $39,386 . - j

February bonds sales in Cole-; 
.man County totaled $39,386, Mr.; 
Robert I. Bowen County Savings 1 
Bonds chairman reported. Dur-i 
ing. the first two months of 1961 j 
this co'unty has achieved 24.1%l

of its 1961 sales goal.
Bond sales in Texas during: 

February were $14,219,831-which : 
represents 18.1% of the state’s; 
1961 sales goal.

"During the 20th anniversary • 
year of the Savings Bonds pro-: 
gram, the Treasury Department1 
will have a special: mission 
which is to salute the various 
groups and organizations who

have made significant contribi: 
tidns. during its 20 year hislor 
Groups already recognized ai 
banks, industry and home b.inlc 
ers. Groups and oreanizatioi 
yet to be - saluted include woniei 

i advertising media, service an 
.; civic clubs, retailers, .small bus 
> ness,, organized labor, school 
: fanners and Savings Bonds vo 
unteers,” chairman Bowen sab

BE SURE YOU GET

Morgan Meat Co.
TENDER ,
T O P  G R A D E  H U  |  J
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

, Santa Anna Markets

I f You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. O. MORGAN, JR. ’ AT .

Morgan Meat Co.
106 Roselawn .Coleman.

LAST-MINUTE - .

Easier Shoppers
FOR THAT DRESS. . .

CASUAL or DRESSY —  BE IT JUNIOR, HALF SIZE or REGULAR
. SHOP AT ALEX MAYERS 

FOR HIS EASTER CLOTHES . . .
SUIT —  HAT —  SPORTS COAT —  SLACKS

SHOP AT ALEX MAYERS

FOR -IMPORTANT ACCESSORIES. . .
. FOR HIM —  FOR HER—  FOR THE CHILDREN

SHOP AT ALEX MAYERS

FOR SHOES — For All The Family
SHOP AT ALEX MAYERS

•' IT’S A  ’WONDERFUL ‘PLACE TO 
FIND THAT EASTER GIFT,, TOO!
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to ta l Band to 
Participate in 

•■HPG-Band D ay ■
Brownwood — The Sant a

Anna High School Band, direct 
ed by T. K. Martin .will partici
pate in Band Day activities Sat
urday, April 15* climaxing Demo- 
cracy-in-Action Week at Howard 
Payne College.

Band Day will honor the 
United States ' Air Force. Band 
and its Singing -Sergeants, 
scheduled for tw6-concerts — at 
3 and 7:30 p. in. in Mims Audi 
torium on the Howard Payne 
campus. ■-

Preceding the matinee, there 
will be a l p. m. parade through 
downtown Brownwood, featuring 
the school bands in town for the 
concert. In addition to the guest 
bands, the parade will include 
patriotic floats, the Howard 
Payne Band, the 539th Air Force 
Band from Lackland AFB, the 
post band from Fort Hood and 
men and equipment of the Na 
tional Guard Second Battle 
Group from Brownwood.

During the morning, there will 
be a band playing festival, ar
ranged by the Howard Payne 
Music Division, for public school 
bands participating in the day’s 
program: Bands participating in 
the festival will- play selections 
from this year’s Interscholastic 
League list.

All public school bands of the 
Central Texas .area are: invited 
to take part in the day’s activi
ties. Tickets lor the Air Force 
Band concerts -.-are available 
from Homer Stephens, Howard 
Payne Co liege, who-will also ar
range reservations for bands 
wishing to take part in the par
ade and playing festival. .

GIANT DAGGERS EXPECTED 
TO : BLOOM SOON IN. BIG 
BEND NATIONAL PARK ■ ,

Big, Bend National Park — 
Giant Dagger yuccas are expect-: 
ed to bloom fairly well this year 
in Big Bend National Park, 
according to early indications, 
Superintendent S't a n l e y  - Cs 
Joseph reports. 'Numerous buds 
are in evidence and a few should 
ise open by. the Easter weekend 
although the majority will not 
be .in full bloom until the follow
ing Weekend or later. Wild- 
flowers of several species are 
now in bloom with the Spanish 
dagger, purple dalea; white and 
yellow mustards, and Blackfoot 
especially in evidence.-. Oeotillo 
is expected to be well out by the 
Easter weekend according to the 
forecast oi Chief Park Naturalist 
Harold Brodrick.

C o le -A n n a
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY -
MARCH 30-31 —  APRIL 1

. TONY CURTIS 'in '•

■■“The ■ Great Imposter”
. ----- PLUS------"
VAN JOHNSON in

“The Enemy General”
----- ALSO— —

Patterson - Johansson 
Fight No. 3

■ : SUNDAY & MONDAY 
APRIL 2-3

. MARGIT NUNKE in

“Hippodrome”

TUESDAY &-WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 4-5

“Carry on Nurse”

OAK
1 Drive-In Theatre
■fC.'■.'THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
MARCH 3041 — APRIL 1

BRYAN FOY in

“ Blueprint for 
Robbery”

---------FL U - v
vJavteSL Roberson Justice-.in ■

^Foxhole in Cairo”
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY
APRIL 2-3-4

- JOAN COMSNS la

‘Esther and the King*
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GLADIOLA —  White, Yellow, Devil’s Food, Pound

CAKE MIXES box .25
■ BAKER’S — Southern Style or Angel Flakes

COCONUT can
KIMBELL’S

BISCUITS 4 cans .25
RAMA —  12-Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter only .29

m m

HMMS
ir-

jE n S fl Arm wm
SPECIAL
PRICE!

G A N D Y 'S  ■ ■ 4 ' , 1

t  i J N E  l-fial. Ctn. .35
CLEARFIELD

Add. CENTS To Your FOOD Dollars! 1 CHEESE

m
ONLY

Hormel-or Wilson-: ■

Conned HAM Special
Prlcpl

Center Gut

/  ds® Lovely, sheer full- 
- - fashioned stockings

at super market prices!.

Jpecia/

PORK CHOPS lb. .55
Hormel Slab ' '

BACON
POTATO SALAD ............................ .... IB.
HAM S A L A D .................................Ik  49c
CHICKEN S A L A D .......................lb. 49c
HOT BARBECUE lb. 59c

Picnic Supplies
W e Have Everything You Need for Your 
Picnic Outing —  Paper Plates, Spoons, 
Paper Cups, Forts and Many Other 
Supplies.

-'8

Ask For Your 
Piggly Wiggly 
Hose At The
Checking Coniter

We Will

With Each
$

LARGE EACH"

ass
FRESH.—  SOUTH/TEXAS BOX

LARGE 'WHITE

88§iifis
mamm


